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him and news of his demise was
given to the world. Camphor in-

jections given the count as a pre-

cautionary measure restored con-

sciousness and today he was able
to partake of milk and ice cream.
Count Terauchi's death had beeii
officially pronounced and posthum-
ous honors had been bestowed upon
him by the imperial court

bers of the Chamber of Commerce
and some rooms are being procured
in this way.

Mrs. William F. Baxter, prominent
society leader, has offered to open
her home to three teachers. When
the question of rates she should
charge was raised, she hesitated, as
the financial side of the matter had
not occurred to her. However, after
some thought, she decided to use
the money obtained from these
rooms for church work.

Anyone having an available room
should call the bureau of publicity
at the Omaha Chamber of Com-
merce and list the same at once.

OMAHA RESPONDS

WITH ROOMS FOR

STATE TEACHERS

Prominent Citizens Throw

Open Homes for Nebraska
Association More Are'

Yet Needed, Is Report.

DENIAL IS MADE

OF THE DEATH OF

GOUNTTERAUCHI

Former Japanese Premier Still

Alive Declare Physicians-Imp- erial

Court Bestows

Posthumous Honors.

PRESIDENT WILL

DICTATE VOTE

ON PEACE PACT

Administration Leaders Will

Ask Wilson How to Bal- -.

! lot on Lodge's Americani-- .

zation Proposals.
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Today's Events :

men have also offered accommoda-
tions to teachers: R. E. Marble,
Dr. A. S. Billings, David Cole, C F.
Harrison, Edward R. Burke, John
W. Gamble, B. J. Scannell. Roy N.
Towl, W. B. Cheek and a number of
others.

More rooms are still needed to
care for the unusual large number
of teachers who will attend the
meeting this year. No meeting was
held last year owing to the influ-
enza epidemic, and for that reason
there is more interest in this year's
meeting.

, The department
' stores are co-

operating in securing accommoda-
tions. They are all canvassing their
employes for available rooms, and
have agreed to insert lines in their
daily advertisements calling the at-

tention of their customers to this
need. Already the lines inserted by
Thomas Kilpatrick & Co., the
only department store which has so
far used this method of reaching
their customers, has brought splen

Fair and Colder, Weekjy
Prediction for Nebraska

Washington, Oct. 25. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday, issued by the weather bu

"Daylight saving" time will come
to an end in the United States to-

day.
Prof. William Howard Taft is to

be the speaker at a Roosevelt me-
morial meeting to be held at Yale
university today.

To prevent spontaneous combus-
tion in large coal piles British sci-
entists have found that iron or
earthenware pipes should be in-

serted to afford ventilation as the
coal is piled.

j; By JAMES R. NOURSE.
Vi Tnlvcrnal Service1 Staff Correspondent.'' Washington, Oct. 25. President
Wilson will be asked by his support- -

Prominent business men of Omaha
are throwing open their homes to
the teachers of Nebraska who will
attend the state association here,
November 5. 6 and 7. J. H. Millard,
president of the Omaha National
bank, has arranged to care-fo- r three
and possibly more in case of emer-
gency. The following prominent

Tokio; Oct 21. (By The Asso-

ciated Press Delayed.) Field Mar-

shal Count Seiki Terauchi, former
premier of Japan, whose death was
reported here yesterday, is still
alive, his physicians announced to-

day. When the aged diplomat sank
into a coma yesterday his physicians
believed that death had overtaken

a tl n Axrt em imm reau today, are: "Upper Mississippi
and lower Missouri valleys:

Prompt Intervention
of Yankees Squashed

Revolution of Metz

Coblenz, Oct 26. This is a story
of an infant revolution in the Ger-

man village of Luetz, 200 souls,
that lasted just four hours, thanks
to the prompt intervention of the
American army of occupation.

Word reached the Americans at
noon that something unusual was
going on at Luetz. Two officers
were sent over. They discovered
that the village society of Reds, call-

ing itself "Hilarity," had erected a
70-fo- ot flagpole, from which floated
a red flag, had frightened the village
officials into fits and were patroling
the outskirts to prevent outsiders
from entering.

"Where's the head of this out-
fit?" asked one of the Americans.

"The executive council is down
the street drinking to the success
i the revolution," replied a villager.

-- ne American officer hastened to
the cafe.

"Here you," he shouted to the ex-
ecutive council. "Come out of that

quick. All of you get shovels and
uproot that flagpole,"

Thus ended the revolution of
Luetz. -

,

Man Shot as Bank
Robber Suspect Was

Not One Implicated
Beaver Falls, Pa., Oct. 25. Police

officials announced today that the
man who was killed by an armed
posse at Cook's Ferry, near here,

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
Recipe Book Free Omaha

did results.
Generally fair with lower temperLetters have been sent to all mem ture.

--a

is is tfiQ Jimo to Bu

how to vote if the Lodge reserva-- .
tions Americanizing the treaty are
adopted.

Senator Hitchcock and a number
of others among tlx administration
men believe that the president will

, tfll them to join with the irrecon-- 1

citable republicans who will vote to
reject the treaty. If a sufficient
number of democrats should vote
in this manner, the treaty probably
will be killed.

The movement toward passing up
to the president the final settlement
of the' democratic position with re- -;

spect to how to vote after reserva-
tions are agreed to was launched

. yesterday at a conference in Vice
"President Marshall's office attended
lv the vice president. Senator
Hitchcock. Senator Swanson and
Senator Pomerene. The situation
was discussed in great detail and the
plan tinallv agreed upon was this:

Wikon Will Dictate.
Between the time when reserva- -

tions are about to be agreed upon
and the calling of the roll on the
(iiiActinn nf acrrepillo' in the resnltl- -

it '

urn.itnro..
late last night was not one of three
bandits who yesterday robbed the
Mate bank of Beaver Falls, murder-
ed a director of the institution and
escaped with more than $1,500 in
currency. Two other men, arrested
by the posse after a running battle,

,..t....U.. x.. ra . . . . .v .

tion containing the reservations,
,

Senator Hitchcock and the others
will ask the president to tell them
exactly what he wants thefn to di.
He xyill be asked to decide whether
the treaty with the republican reser- -

were released from jail today when
Herbert Picrsol, teller of the bank.
viewed the prisoners and declared

riaa il III li tiki;. au"ii milium uc lauuvui vi nvm- -

er it would be better to allow the
. J- - ..J L. I I

they were not the bandits.

Cotton Ginning for Month
When you purchase furniture such as we are

showing ycu are giving to your home distinction
and individuality at a cost no greater than is
asked for the ordinary.

Decrease Over Last Year
Washington," Oct. 25. Cotton

. During this period of high cost it is nec-

essary to look for honest values. The fact
that our customers are coming back to us
in preference to buying elsewhere is con-

clusive proof that we have honest values.

ginned prior to October 18 was
4.879,483 running bales, including
55,575 round bales; 8,958 bales of
American Egyptian and 1,791 bales
of Sea Island, the census bureau an
nounced today. To October 18 last

treaty to aie ana oe repiaii-- mm
a new treaty separately negotiated
with Germany.

A prominent senator among the
democrats exhibited a poll showing
,19 senators who will vote to reject
the treaty if the president should
give the word to reject it. On this
poll appears the names of 18 demo-

crats and 21 republicans as follows:
Thirty-nin- e Against Lodge Plan'
Democrats Culberson, Gray1, Har-

ris. Hitchcock, Jones of New Mexi-

co, Kirby, Overman. Owen, Pittman,
Ree'd. Sheppard, Shields, Smith of
Georgia,' Thomas, Underwood,
Walsh of Massachusetts, and Wil-

liams.
Republicans Ball. Borah, Brande-ge- ei

Curtiss, Fall, France, Freling-nuysen- ,

Gronna, Johnson of Califor

year ginnings were 6,811,351 run
ning bales, including 111,605 round
pales and 10,583 bales of Sea

DYSPEPSIA AND

HOM E LIFE
nia, Knox, Larollette, McUrmicK,
1 1 v' i n n.

What a Relief When All theSherman, Sutherland, Wadsworth
tnd Warren.

The senator who prepared this
list wrnt his own name uoon it. He

Overstuffed Tapestry Suites Solid Oak Dining SuiteQueen Anne Dining, Suite
Tou'll be more than delighted with this extremely
graceful design suite. A genuine asset to any modern
home. Suite consist of 54-in- top table, with six-fo- ot

extension, full slip seat chairs upholstered in
genuine leather. See prices below:

Table, $54.50 . Chairs, $8.50

A suite of very popular designs and will make a
cozy little dining room. A design that will find fa-
vor for its simplicity. Table has 45-in- ch top, with

t. extension, chairs have seats covered with
genuine Spanish leather. See prices below:

Table, $18.50 Chairs, $3.95

Family Eat the Same Foods!
Avoid Dyspepsia, Sour Ris-

ings, Gas Indigestion
From Breakfast Sausage

to Dinner Mince Pie.

After mother has struggled two
or three hours over a hot, fire to do
the cooking for a hungry family, it

If you want real quality and if you want to save money, you had better investigate
this bargain offered special for this week only. The suite is similar to picture, covered
in high-grad- e tapestry and to be sold as a complete suite only.

Davenport Chair or
Only $110.001 Rocker ..... $55.00
H :

"Peninsular" Gas Stove Combination Ranges.eJV:

said his information as to how the
individual senators will vote in the
ivent the reservations prove too ob-

noxious to the president was ob-

tained by him froiTt conversations
with senators in the cloak rooms.
He declared moreover, that in his
opinion, this number represented
jnly the minimum of senators who
will oppose the treaty if the presi-
dent says so. A number of others,
in the opinion of this senator, will
follow the same program, if it
should come from the White House.

Wilson's Stand Problematical.
. On the other hand, there have

been some intimations that the pres-
ident mighty take different ground
and issue an appeal for ratification
of the treaty with milder reserva-
tions than those now before the
senate. The effect of such a move,
it it should be made would be

'
negligible so far as the republicans
are concerned, according to Senator
Lodge.

It would also be ineffective as to
Senators ' Reed, Gore, Shields,
Walsh of Massachusetts, Thomas
and Smith of Georgia, all of whom

The well known
"P e n 1 n 8 u 1 a r"
make. But one of
our many styles
on display. Fully
gu a ran teed to
give satisfaction
This week's price,

$24.50

Come In this
week and let us
give you a practi-
cal demonstration
of such makes at
"Garland," "P

and oth-

ers. Burn eithei
coal or gas and
save time, money
and worry. Priced
up from

$95.00

Library Table Value
Beautiful solid oak library table. Plain mission de-

sign, sturdily built, 26x42-inc- h top. A C?'27 CTA
value for this week's selling at ftOZijj Square Post Cribs

Health & Happiness This serviceable crib built entirely of wood, having
square posts, closely set together and splendidly fin
ished in either Vernis Martin or white tt1 1 7E?To Be Free of Indigestion Contributes Won

derfully to the Happiness of Home Life.
Period Dining Suites

A woderful showing of dining: suites In the
period designs, covering walnut, brown mahoganyand old English finishes.

enamel. This week's price PA.JDis real enjoyment when there isn't
a dyspeptic jinx among them. Of
course, a case of dyspepsia or daily

will support strong reservations.
But the votes of the other demo Our Rug Display

"Royal
Regent"
Heater

indigestion must be looked after, "Cole's"
Hot Blast

But it is far more to the point to
prevent as well as to treat sour

A most complete selection at this 'time. This
stock Includes complete lines of all grades of rugaat truly moderate prices. .

cratic senators on the ljjt would
'

follow the president upon whatever
policy he might adopt, though their
number would not be effective stomach, belching, water brash, etc.,

bv such a valuable means as Stu 0art's Dyspepsia Tablets. Coddling
the stomach with sott tood and pre
digested stuff merely invites slug

Tills stove con-
sumes coal, coke or
wood trimmings, are
of high qualitysmooth satin fin-
ished nickel. Has ex-
tra heating hot blast
tube which insures
perfect combination.
Our price this week

Is airtight and
solidly construct-
ed. Guaranteed to
be of the best and
will give years of
economical serv-
ice. Has large size
fire pot Price re-
duced to

against the Lodge program.
Reports of the serious turn in the

illness of Senator Thomas S. Mar-

tin of Virginia, the democratic
leader, have been received withf con-

siderable interest here. If the ve-
teran senator should fail to recover,
Senator Johnson of California, with
whom Senator Martin is 'paired,

; would be released from that pair
and would be privileged to vote on
all questions relating to the treaty.

gishness.
Eat your little pork sausages for

breakfast without fears; have a

plate of beans and a piece of pie
with cheese for lunch, and end the
day with a real dinner, instead of a
bowl of bread and milk. Follow
each meal with a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet and get right back to your
natural self.

These tablets digest food and as

$15.75 $28.50

sist the stomach to prepare the con

Columbia Grafonolas
Report of Reds' Activity

Said to Be Exaggerated
Washington, Oct. 25. Reports of

"Red" activities in. the steel strike
have been exaggerated, the senate
committee investigating the strike
was told today by W. A. Ratten-bur- g,

a striker from Gary, Ind.

Complete Outfit
Simmons Products

The bed has two-inc-h continuous posts, and comes
In white enamel or Vernis Martin finish. Has a very
comfortable spring and the combination mattress is
soft and restful. Our Special COI Tff
price .ty&0J)

tent for assimilation in the intesti-
nal tract. Thus you get the practi-
cal relief and help which induces a
better appetite and a greater free-

dom in the selection of foods. You
will find Stuart's Dypepsia Tablets
on sale at any drug store in the
United "States and Canada, as they
are considered one of the stand-by- s

by the druggist.

White Enamel Bed
Just think of it A full size white enamel or Vernis
Martin bed of thig size and style offered at such a
reduced price. A- - "Simmons" product fully guaran-
teed. Has continuous posts C1Q OCand fillers. Our price J)xOsVO"Sellers" Kitchen Cabinets

Nationally known as the best cabinet on the
market today. Jl per week places one In yourhome. Exquisite Lamp Display.

Artistic lamps and shades chosen with infinite
caie as to harmony of color, correctness of designand proper materials.

Easy
Terms

GET TOUBS TOMOBRQW.

The Pleasure of a
Delightful Evening

Is Yours
It doesn't matter what style of musical

entertainment you want, the Columbia
gives it to you right in your own tome.

Come in and let us demonstrate. See
the Joy that comes with it and picture
how each member of the family will en-

joy it.
Sold on easy terms No interest

$25 to $250
Step In and Hear the Latest Record Hits

Sour r

Stomach?
Adler-i-ka- !

T niif fered a. creat deal from sour

All ot tnis weignt nas neen pui
on talk about radicals to hurt us,"
he said. "This is an American Fed-

eration of Labor strike." v

Strikers wanted an eight hour day,
and "collective bargaining," Ratten-- -

burg said adding that wages were
not particularly the issue. His own
pav averaged $12 a day for 12 hours.

"We can' protect ourselves unless
we have organization," he explained.

-- "The wages now are paid on a
basic eight-ho- ur rate. It the hours

' were reduced the pay would come
down. We wanted to negotiate that
question."

, Denying all knowledge of an-

archistic or I. W. W. associations in
Gary, Rattenburg said all he knew

'of it was from newspaper reports
. which he did not believe he said.

Easy
Termsstomach and gas on the stomach.

After taking Adler-i-k- a I was imme-

diately helped and a little over one
bottle CURED ME." (Signed) J. C.

Bailey.
Adler-i-k- a flushes BOTH upper

and lower bowel so completely it
rolieves ANY TARE cas on the

II IT

O Q O

World's Greatest Home Furnishersstomach or sour stomach. Removes
foul matter which poisoned stomach
for months, uiten tUKta consci- -
nnfinn Prpvprit.9 unnendipitis U A :f - . rx
Adler-i-k- a is a mixture of buckthorn, (0

SUGAR COFFEE
Fine Granulated Sugar, 11c

per pound. Monday we will cell
5 pound of sugar with S pound
of coffee. Quantity limited to
50 order thi price. One
order to a customer.

H.H. HARPER CO.
17th and Howard, Flatiron Bldg.

Attractive Oak Buffetcascara, glycerine ana nine otner
simple ingredients. Sherman &

Drug Co. Improved "Columbia"
We challenge the world with our new improved line
of "Columbia" Sewing Machines and ask you to com-

pare them and their equipment with any other ma-
chine on the market today. Machine CM (TA
illustrated above priced this week at..J)OX.JV

A splendid value In a solid oak buffet. Has plank top
measuring 46 inches long, bevel plate mirror of large
dimensions. Just like the picture and offered In the

Three
ways to
reduoe
yourwe Iallt

golden finish at this week's special
price ..! $28.95Sixteenth Between Harney and HowardIII ULIP UJiU,SUGAR COFFEE Particular, mailed tree to an, address.

nail Uiem. lo, Ufpt. B-- St. Lwiu. Me.


